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April Rain. ineeekiag to destroy the claims 

*us as the Messiah, have, by 
eOorts, only added to the proofs 

i resurrect ioo.
RTe have infallible proofs ol an 
^ tomb. At early dawn, on the 

day ol the week, being the tlrir^ 
■ioce the crucifixion, the three 

NKl women, who were the last to 
re the cross, were the first to come 

t the tomb, bringing spices to et» 
t 0 the body for permanent burial, 

reaching the spot, they said 
themselves: 'Who shall roll 

atone?’ But as they came in 
: 8 ll,ey found the stone had been 

back; and then the angel said;

forth proclaiming the doctrine, 
innocent dupes ol a hallucination. 
Paul states the points concisely, in 
what is called the
phe: i. The vanity of preach!ug; for 
il Christ bath not been raised, 
preaching is vain. 2. The emptiness 
^(belief; for if Christ hath jnot been 
raisad, your faith is vain. 3. The 
falsen

Published every Friday morning by the ! 
Proprietors, Pretty Taffeta Ribbon

Only 21 Cents Postpaid.
« l«»'t reining rain to me 

It's raining daffodils.
In every dimpled drop I see 

Wild flowers on the hill.
The clouds of grey engulf the sky, 

And overwhelm the town;
It isnt raining rain to me,

It's raining -—
ftOYfoDAVISON BROS..

SOLSWUI, M e
^Subscription price is $100 a year in

Newsy communications from all parts 
of the county, or articles upon the topics 
of Mir day, are cordially solicited.

five fold catastro-

^w!b^ aiwhea'^aiid*!^

Thin beautiful ribbon comes in shades of white, cream, pale blue 
pink, scarlet, cardinal and navy. Special reduced price, mailed post-

.r.œ;d”<r*' *■—*—«*■■**- j-* «d
Write to-day for a copy of our large new Spring Catalog. It Hlus- 

lraiC^5 everything in the line of Dry Goads, Women's
and Children's Garments and Women's Wear of all kind*.

If anything you order from us does not please you, send it back 
once at our expense and we will return your money immédiat 
Paa îw’ig8*'* CH^OBs °° “ll ordcn‘ °f fS-00 or oyer

........  tm^mBÊSkJmSÊBÊl
brothers

LIMITED
Mail Order Department, Mali fax, Canada.

ulng rain to me, 
l« "f clover bloom, 

Where snv buccaneering bee 
Mny finds bed end room.

A health unto the happy,
A fig for him who frets;

It tent raining rain to me.

Advertising Ratrs.
$1^80 per square (2 inches) for first in- 

25 cents for each subsequent in-

of testimony; for if Christ 
hath nta been raised, we are false wit-

The failnre of retlemption;
for if Chrid^huth not been raised, ye 
ere yet in 
of hope; 
raised, they tha
Christ bave perished Then the epos-
2JOU8L Sÿ&Üjtty-,

anA t"*v carae «’unning to the spot, from the dead, the first fruits of them 
entered the tomb, and found It vacant that are asleep.' The vacant tomb 
Jesus was gone. Wbat became of the that the disciples explored is accent- 

ed lor. The body ol Jesus
5- We have infallible proofs that Je stolen by bis friends; but it lelt, as 

alts was seen alter the exploration ol predicted, by supernatural power, it 
the empty tomb. For a period of for wat his resurrection that put heaven s 
ty days the risen Lord manifested seal upon him.
himself to his disciples. Hie first ap During the forty days, helTe with 
penrsn^e was to Mary, early on the his disciples" not that lie needed to 

satisfy hunger, but to prove Iliât he 
was with them iu bodily reality. Jle 
permitted them to touch his hands 
and bis feet to convince them that the 
uody of his earthly life had been rais
ed, He blessed and broke the bread 
to the two disciples at Euimaus. ' He 
appeared at the prayer-meeting in the 
upper room, though the doors were
closed; thus giving some idea of the . 1 V9U WJnt new health and strength
nature or condition ol the resurrection 8Pnn* >on ”«•* build up your 
body, entering a room suddenly, un with a tonic medicine- Indoor
hindered by closed doors, and solid ,c *1ur!nK lhc lo"K winter months is 
walls. The walls and the doors were rci,P°"Rlble «or the depressed condition 
no obstacle to his entrance or depar „ feeling ol constant tiredness which 
ture. afiects so many people every spring.

The survival of Christianity, after Thie CODdilion meene that the blood 
the death ol Jesus, depended vyholly ,mpure aod w»tery. That ia what 
upon his resurrection. When he was cau8M P*mples and uneightedly erup 
laid in the tomb, the cause which he t'0ne in 801,161 olhera hnve twinges of 
had set up, to all human appearance, r*;cumatiam or sharp, stabbing pains 
had ended in defeat. And had there of neuralgia, Poor appetite, frequent 
been no resurrection, there never headachca- and a d«ire to avoid 
would have been a Christian church, “on ia also due to bad blood. Any or 
As has been well said:' 'The little or- u11 of these troubles can be banished 
ganizatiou would have ended at his by lhe fair U8e ot euch » tonic medi- 
dcath, and Christianity would have c,oe 88 Ur- Williams' Pink Pille. Kv 
died at its birth.’ But the faith of the ,ry do66 °* *h*8 medicine helps to 
discipies, which tottered at the cruci- 'uak6 n6Wi rich, red blood, which 
fixiou, was re established at the re dn VC1 out impurities, stimulates every 
su 1 reel ion; and they were inspired °r?aD' 8tr*nKtbena every nerve and 
with fresh courage. It was the resur- br'n*e * °I new health and
reclion of Christ that led to the change nCW 6nerky *o weak, tired out, ailing 
min- day of divine worship, from the TOen Bod women. Here is proof that 
seventh to the first day of the week. ®r* Wiliams' Pi»k Pilla fa the great 
If the event of the resu reel ion bad °^al* Spring medicines. Mr. Hcn- 
not happened, the Christian world ry Baker.Chipman, N.B., says:—«Last 
would not be commemorating Raster 8Pr’ng I was so weak and miserable 
Sunday today. Would the fourth ol that 1 could bardly drag myself about. 
July be celebrated by the American ^*y aPPel'te was poor. I did not sleep 
people had there never been an event wc*1'. and dr*jd«d work. My blood 
to l«ad to that celebration? Would WaR in a terr'ble condition, which 
there be a Trafalgar pillar in London 
had there never been a naval battle ol 
Trafalgar? Just as surely as the mon
uments along the Nile tell of the glo
ry of ancient Egypt, does the celebra
tion of tills day certify that the body 
pl-ced in Joseph's tomb arose to life.

The Wrongest proof of Christ's re
surrection is Christianity itself. It is 
the monument. The resurrection ol

Contract rates fo 
monte furnished on

»r yearly 1 
application.

Reading notice* ten cents per line first 
rwertion, two and a half cents per line 
or each subsequent insertion.

br sins. 5. The collapse 
i\Chrint hath not beenfor

raining violet*.

ijftKiijjj
POWDER

We
ve fallen asleep inlr -cly. Sermon Pr< in one

15 THE RESURRECTION OP CHRIST 
A PACT OB A PAULK?

■ liHiige* in'contract ad vortiaemeiita^iunt
lie in the office by Wednesday noon. 

Advertisements in which tho number 
insertions is not specified will be 

charged for until

MAHON
of ii
linued and 
ordered.

This paper it mai d regularly to sub
scribers until a definite order to discon- 
:inue is received and all arrears are paid 
in fuU.

dob Printing is executed at this office 
in the latent styles and at moderate prices.

All postmaster* and news agents are 
authorized agent* of the Acadian for the 
pur|K)*e of receiving Mubscription*. hut 

ipts for same are only given from the 
0 of publication.

Absolutely Pure
Tha only baking pawdar 

mada with Rayai drapa 
of Tartar

No Alum, No Lime Phosphate

otherwise was nutH« showed himself alive after hi* passion, by 
man> proofs, appearing unto them forty 

flays. ■ Act 1: j.
The early annals of Rome-cspeei- 

ally the story of her seven kings—are 
so mixed up with legends, that writ
er* do not dignily the narrative with 
the name of history. And in many firat 
places End periods of the world, there **'• 
have lived men whose

o

iter morning. (Jno. 20: 18 ) 
nd appearance was to the oth-m er woeit-n soon after. (Matt. 28. 9 ) 

His thjrd appearance was to Peter.
Luke

BANISH PIMPLES Seasonable Becipes.
AND ERUPTIONS' ®uckwh«"' Pi„, bock-

______  wheat flour, i-a cup corn meal, 1-2
cake yeast, (or
warm water, 1 teaspoon salt. 1 table
spoon molasses. Beat the batter thor
oughly and place where it will rise 
over night, (it should rise and fail 
«gain by morning) when 1 teaspoon of 
soda should be added; then stir well 
and fry.

If the cakes are desired three times 
a week, fresh y 
qniied after firs

names are as
sociated with legends of various kinds.
Many ol these 8 ories, are, no doubt, 
founded on fact; bnt it is impossible 
now to tell what was fact and what 
was fable.

But 1900 years ago there lived In 
Palestine a remarkable personage, Je
sus ot Nazareth. He lived in a liter 
ary period of the world's history. For 
more than a thousand years before he **'8
appeared, the deeds of the Jewish ns- lowi0f Sunday to the eleven apostles,| 
lion had been recorded. The acts of *b°i#«S being pree-nt. (J110, 20: 26 ) 
David and Solomon, as well as the Hie Wvcnlh appearance was at the 
acts of the long line of kings succeed- Sea ol T*berias to seven of the a pos
ing them, were chronicled by hiatori- llcs- (I00- **•) His eighth appear- 
ans. We know the length ol the ance ffl8 lo clevcn disciples, and 
reigns of the 19 kings of Israel and above A°° brethren on one of the hills 
the 18 kings of Judea, as well as that ol Galile'i (Matt. 28: 16., 1 Cor. 15: 6.) 
of the English kings from William **i8 oiBlb appearance waa to James 
the Conqueror to Edward VII. at Jcrueileui. (1 Cor. 15: 7.) His tenth

Greek learning had spread over aPPear“*>ce was to the elcven apostles 
much of the world some two centuries lie<Ji<ely before his ascension, 
before Christ; and imperial Rome had 24i 5«) And last of ill, says
governed Palestine several decade» l^6 “PP8*1®. he was seen of me also, 
prior to bis coming. The literature of ^lie competency of the witnesses 
her orators, poets and statesmen was Dot •* questioned. The 
well known; and Hebrew scholars, thc> 
like Gamaliel, of Jerusalem, taught it. de°C**hat Jesua rose out of Joseph 's 
For centuries prior to Christ's advent, toaib. •«<! was seen by more than 500 
no man of eminence had lived, whose PeoPley rtst8 on |o8t a« gooil anthon 
biography had not been Wiittwe: l>' evidetivc that he waa put in
Hence we see that Jeans lived in a his- <<> tonib after his crucifixion. In

proofs of the doings and sayings of 
Jeans, as of Socrates or of Seneca. He 
did net live in an age ol fable, but 
when the careers of eminent 
ages were known and defined.

2. We have infallible proofs that Je
sus died. Tacitus, a reliable Roman 
historian says (Annals, Bk. xv. chap.
44) that Christ suffered the 
penalty ot the law during the reign of 
Tiberius, at the hands of Governor 
Pontius Pilate. The crucifixion took 
place in Jerusalem, during the Pass- 
over week, at the time of the first lull 
moon after the vernal equinox. The 
an est of Jesus in the garden, hie trial 
before Csiphas and also before Pilate, 
the conversations between several 
who were present, the taking down 
from the cross, and many other dr- 
cum stances, are recorded in minute 
detail. There is ss much historical 
proof that Jeans died in Jerusalem, 
pierced with five bleeding wounds, ss 
there is that Julius Caesar died in 
Rome, pierced with 23 wounds, fall
ing at the foot of Pompey's statue.

m ■ 34 ) His fourth appearance 
was t< Cleopas and another disciple, on 
their ' ay to Emmaus. (Luke 24. 13.) 
His fif h appearance was to ten spoa

These
on thejday of hie resurrection! 
number of witnesses was 17 in all.

ByMITTOWN OF WOLFVILLE.
• W. Marshall Black, Mayor. 

A. B. Co Li) well, Town Clork.

Crrioa Hours :
0.00 to 12.
1.30 to 3.00 p. in. 

fâTCloee 0.1 Saturday at 12 o’clock

San Everyone Needs s Tonic is Spring lo 
Purity end Build Up lhe Blood.

1-2 cup y cent), 1 pint
ms, etc, the upper loom. (Jno. 20. 19.) 

Sve manifestations took placeRIGHT.JMI
. NOVA SCOTIA'S
U BJG CASH STORE-BOTH WAYS
ff THEN Ml m to .o3 you our W6.I...I, Too oM 
I £»•••** M»t, and our Wholesale Tobacco.
1 #-«nr and Cigarette List. And at tha rame time if
V ywTwiU fl^d us a U of your expected requirement., 
\A nhtmt qujÿtiby y aach and every article a* near a* you.

/ can, w* Will rand you our' hast quotations by

30 n. m.

appearance was on the loi-

POST OFFICE, JVOLFVILLE. 
Omet Hours, 8.00 s. nv to 8.30 p. in. 

Mails ire made up as follow» :
For Halifax and Windsor close at 6.26

Ex press west close at 9.26 a. m 
Express east close at 8.60 p. m. 
Keutville close at 6.08 p. m.

east will not be rc- 
t making, ifn little 

more than a pint of battei is reserved 
each time in a cool place and use in- 
stead ol the yeast. Always put mol
asses in buckwheat cakes, it helps to 
give them a good color* in frying.

Pop-Overs—Two eggs. 2 cups milk, 
2 CUP* fl°ur, a little salt. Put all in a 
bowl and beat together.

Johnny Cake— Oue cup milk, 
flour, 1 cup cornmeal.

m
is

.WE you to come and rat us when 
• We' are always pleased to 

er^jnsst our customer», new and old.

Juniled
r MAIMX., NOVA SCOTIA.

Mil I»

mGeo. V. Rand, Post Master

CHUROHmm. THEBK
Past

aptist Church.—Rev. L. D. M 
tor. Services: Sunday, prose 

ing at 11 a. m. and 7.00 p in. ; 
Sunday School at 2.30 p. m. B. Y. P. 
U. prayer-mooting on Tuesday evening 
at 7.30., and Church prayer-meeting on 
Thursday evening at 7.30. Woman's 
Missionary Aid Society meets on Wed
nesday following the first Sunday In the 
month, and the Woman's prayer-meeting 
on the third Wednesday o leach month 
at 8.30 p. m. All seats free. Ushers at 
the door to welcome strangers.

Professional Cards. Hfffcup sugar, 

-2 teaspoona baking powder, e lit
tle salt, a piece of butter the size of a 
large egg.

Hoe Cake—Pour boiling water over 
i 12 cups cornmeal. A little salt, and 
1 teaspoon lard or butter. Cover over 
and let stand 2 hours, then add the 
yolke of 3 eggs beaten up with 1 s cap 
milk, 1 teaspoon baking powder, last
ly, the beaten whites of 3 eggs. Bake 
for 1-2 hour.

$10 REWARD !
tell what 

The evi-DENTISTRY. leyAs we are under considerable ex 
in repairing street lights tha 
heiously broken, we offef 

rd for •brmation

as honest mpense in repairing st 
are maliciously broken, we offef .... 
above reward for fBbrmatiou that 
will lead to the conviction of the 
guilty parties.

un%LTonLbr.;r"“ut",tothi

theDr. A. J. McKenna
Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College

Office in MoKenne Block, Wolf Ville.
Telephone M«, 43.
E3F" Gas ADWixirTsann. here are more witnesses to his 

sBrr^ lion-body than to his dead 
>4y. If the the evidence that he 
•6 placed In the tomb is credible, 

ifience that he came oat ol the 
is credible. Dean Farrar says: 
belief in the resurrection ol 

Cb^ht, *» a historical fact, rests on 
giaamlb as absolutely well attested as 
any oilier event In history.' Kwald 
say|g The resurrection of Jesuit is one

fWe have as infalliblePkksbytkrian Church.--Rev. David
Wright, Pastor, St. Andrew’s Church, ______ __

ÎTf i^aWïrïSSï Dr. J. T. Roach
School at 0.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on
Wednesday at 7 30 p. in. Uhalmer'* DENTIAT
Church, Lower Horton Public Worship * 1 10 1 *

tïr’&ssJïït’të&ï s„“trgü“T(M,e8'- »—
7,30 p m‘ ______ Hsrbin Block, WOLFVILLE, N. 8.

Mkthodist Church. — Rev. E. B. Office Hours: 9—1, 2-6.
Moore, Pastor Services on the Sab
bath at 11 a. m. and 7 p. in. Sabbath 
School at 10 o'clock, a. m. Prayer Meet- 

on Thursday evening at 7-30. All 
seats are free and strangers welcomed 

at ell the services At Greenwich, preach
ing at 3 p. m. on the Sabbath, and prayer 
meeting at 7-30 p. m., on Wednesdays.

Acrdia Electric Light Co.

D. B. SHAW, Gingerbread—Three caps molasses 
i cup cream or milk, 1 cup lard or but
ter melted. 2 eggs, i*t aapoon soda, 2 
teaspoons finger, 6 cops flour. Bake 
in a slow oven.

Soft Gingerbread—Ciearn
butter and lard mixed with

;^r;Buyer of
Hydes, Calfskins, 

and
I pay CASH. Bring your stock to me. 

Plastering hair always on lutud.
Willow Vale Tannery.

Sept. 10, -00.

Sheepskins, Tallow 
Wool.

caused pimples and boil, to break out 
all over me These would itch and 
pain and caused me much trouble. I 
tried several medicines but without 
the least benefit, when one day a friend 
asked me why I did dbt -‘.ry Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pills. He spoke so highly 
of this medicine that Hecided to take 
his advice and give the pills a trial, 
got a half dozen boxes and the result 
wa* that by the time they were finish
ed I felt like an altogether different

t cup su
gar, 1 cup molasses, 1 cup sour milk, 
1 teaspoon soda dissolved in a little 
boiling water, 2 teaspoons each ol cin
namon and ginger, 1 teaspoon each ol 
cloves and nutmeg, 3 cups flour. Not 
loo hot an oven.

Ginger Snaps—One cap sugar, 1 cup 
molasses, 1 cup butter or lard, 1 tea
spoon ginger. , egg, , teaspoon soda, 
i-2 cup warm water, salt, 
flour. Roll out soft as possible, 

a pimple on my flesh, not a sick day Kagle Cake -One cup brown sugar 
since. For this reason I can highly 1-2 cup batter, 1 cup sour milk 1 einr 
recommend Dr Williams' Pink Pills « teaspoon each of sod* and cinnamon' 
a* a blood builder and purifier.' Sold 1-4 teaspoon cloves, 1-2 teaspoon nut- 
by all medicine dealers or by mail at meg, 1 cup raisins, 2 cups flour 
50 cents a box or six boxes for $2.50 Small Layer Cake-One cup suea. 
from the Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., 1-3 caps butter. 2 eggs, 1-2 cup milk 
Brockville. Ont^ 2 teaspoons baking powder in 2 cups

Care of Rubber Gloves.

Leslie R. Fairn, 
ABGHITEGT,

of the established facts of history,’.
N#Geo. P. Fisher, of Yale Divinity1 
School, alter reviewing at length tire 
arguments of the opponents of the rc- 
sofwction. such as theii theories of 
dWeption, delusion, and dlstoited ioi-l
«Hfletion* of the disciples, andubow Christ was a prominent theme in the 

at their grounds are untenable, preaching of Paul. To hie mind, it! 
mHk "Whoever thinks that the disci was the central truth of the gospel. man "I"bey purified my blood, built up 
P,ea w*'c «'f deceived, not only at He set it lortb ou Mars llill before the my wholc aVatem. «nd I have not had 
tribute* lo them a mental Imbecility, Athenian philosophers, and in Rome,
N* Implies that when Christ chose the home of the Cnesais. In bis ser- 
WWt witnesses, he did not know what mous and in his letters to the church- 
«tin man, Or if Christ wlllingl) es, he appealed to the resurrection ol 
Wppbitted them to mistake sn inward Christ as the basis upon which the 
Mwssiou for actual perception, he is Christian 'a hope rested, and the pivot 
IjjgWelf the author of error, and for- upon which the soul's destiny turned 

our r?spect. If Christ was not It authenticated Christ's message. It 
Chri .tiaulty was founded, not authenticated Christ himself. There 

lu|fuci, but on a delusion.' Prof, eurrectlon of Christ lias been the in 
■gTHhemi'e argument is virtually spiration of the church during the 
pMlg the same lines. long centuries of her history. May

'The opponents of the resurrection 'I be an inspiration tous. May we 
rf Christ have admitted that if this seek lo know Christ, and the power 
toe point to granted, all else that of hie resurrection. Nothing but that 
Christianity claims must be granted. Power which raised Jesus from the 
And that is why the doctrine has been d*«d can achieve deliverance from sin,
® vigoi lusly assailed. It has been «nd transform us into the likeness ol 
railed the Gibraltar of the Christian God.

* stands, all stands. If Let us seek to have more thon an 
II falls. Ifit falls, Jesus intellectual belief in the teachings of 

a deceiver or was self de cbr*«t and bis resurrection. Rather 
d the apostles, who went lel us accept him as our personal Sav

iour, by obeying his commands, and 
by loving to do his will, that we may 
know him and the power of hie resur
rection. II ye then be risen with 
Christ, seek those things which are 
above. To be risen with Christ, in 
this figurative sense, is to make him 
our choice. It is to love him and to 
live in him; for by virtue of his death 
we become dead to sin; and by 
of his resurrection wc are raised to 
spiritual life. And when wc receive 
him into our hc-srts, be becomes our 

r life, and we are

To Rent.is
New house nn Prospect street. 

Eight rooms and bath. Fitted with 
all modern conveniences and a very 
convenient and pleasant location. 

Apply to
c. M. GORMLEV.

AYLE8FORD. N. 8.
CHURCH OF ENGLAND. w. s, moscoe, x. c. baerv w. xoaeoe, lus.St. John's Parish Church, or Horton 
iocs : Holy Communion every 

Sunday, 8 a. m. ; first and third Sundays 
at 11 a. in. Matins every tiuudav H a. 
m. Evensong 7 16 p. m. Wednesday 
Evensong, 7 30 p. m. Special service* 
in Advent, Lent, etc, by notice in 
chureh. Sunday School, 10 a m. ; Super
intendent and teacher of Bible Class, the

All seats free. Strangers heartily wel-

1 laR0SC0E&R0SC0E 5 1* cups
BARRISTERS. SOLICITORS. 

NOTARIES. ETO. 

KENTVILLE, - - N. 8. Weak Women
■iffiataSsÜB. F. MOORE

PHYSICIAN A SURE EON.
Owes: Delaney’s Building, Main St. 
Rhsidinos: Methodist Parsonage, tina

pe reau Avenue,
^ Gppiuk Hours: 0-10 a. m., 2-8 p. m , 

Telephone connection at office and

Rsv. K. F. Dixon, Rector.

St. Franuib (Catholic)—Rev. Martin 
UsrrolL P. P.—Masa 11 a. m. the fourth 

unday of each month.

Thh Tassrnaolb.—Rev. A. Cohoon. 
D. D., Superintendent. Services : Sun
day, Sunday-school at 2.30 p. m,, Gospel 
service at 7.30 y. ro Prayer meeting 
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock.

3. We have infallible proofs, not 
only that Jesus lived and died, but al- 
so that he was buried. Late on Fri- 
day evening—or the close of crucifix
ion day—Joseph, the rich councillor I 
of Arimathaea, asked Pilate for the 
b »dy ol Jesus. Nicodemue came also, 
with his large gift, 100 pounds in 
weight. The quantity was so im- 
m.nse, showing the greatness of hie 
love, thst John records the amount. 
They prepared the body for buriel, ac- 
ording to the manner of the Jews, 
taking the pulverized mixture ofeom-J! 
ly myrrh end aloes, wring pert ol it ' 
for a bed on which their Lotd was to ' 
lie, end putting the rest into the folds ! 
oftbe linen cloth, swathing the en
tire body. Then they reverently plac
ed it in the new tomb, and rolled a 
great stone against the door, effectual
ly closing the entrance.

Hermits (Cookies)—1 1-2 pups su
gar, 1 cup butter, 3 egg*, , JBrge cup 
raidina stoned and chopped, 1 teaspoon 
allspice, cinnamon and nutmeg, 2 tea
spoons baking powder. Flour to roll

Rubber gloves will last twice as 
long If treated in the following

Alter drying mb thoroughly 
with flour and pull them eff wrong 
side out. Next time put them on
flour-side in. This'keeps the fingers Look Ahead For UineM. 
from sticking together, makes them Sudden Illness and pains come in 
go on more easily, and by bringing ev«ry family—to parents and children 
them on each hand alternately distri
butes the wear. Never wear them 
when washing in gasoline, as it 
stretches them.

EE;
Wollvllle Real Estate 

Agency.

“ Night Cure
*• V-4MK3Li.>

fanons wiski

A Maura. alike. But if you have looked ahead, 
and have right in your home, ready for 
immediate use, a bottle of Poison's 
Nervlllne—there Ian's much to worry 
over. If it's a sore throat or contract
ed chest, apply Nerviline and pot on 
a Nervlllne Porous Plaster. If It’seolic, 
cramps, or any stomach disorder, just 
administer ten drops of Nerviline in 
hot water. No family medicines are 
more useful or more depended upon 
in emergencies than Nerviline and 
Nerviline Porotts Plasters. They keen 
the doctor bill small. 25c. each st all 
dealers. Refuse substitutes.

W,ll.,U.,A„nl- Î5ih at 7.30 o'clock.
. J. MoKknna, Secretary. For Sale or To Let.—L FREEMAN’S NURSERY

L E TTU C E /
Bedding Out Plants of 

All Kinds.
Rose, Carnations, and Other 

Cut Flowers.
FUNERAL DESIGNS

ODOEELLOWS. Property on Sea View avenue, now 
occupied by 1U«. H. T. DeWolfe. 
House new and fitted with all modern 
improvements.

Desirable location.

Possession Oct. lit,

Apply to

__________F. W WOODWORTH.

Bronchitis Creeps into Con
sumption.

Coughing weakens the tube* and 
makes a resting place tor the baccilli. 
Why let Bronchitis become establish
ed? It's easy to cure—just inhale Cat- 
arrhozone—breathe in its soothing 
balsams and relief comes at once. 
Catarrbozone is so

Orpheus Lodok, No. 02, meets every 
Monday evening at 8 o'clock, in thoir hall 
in Harris’ Block. Visiting brethren el- 

welcon
E. W, Dcncanson, Secretary eefrom

TEMRKRANC*.

hoiOn the morrow—Saturday morning 
—the chief priests and Pharisees came 
to Pilate requesting a favor, stating 
to him that this deceiver said, when 
alive, that alter three days he would 
rise again. His body i* now in the 
tomb, and we wish it kept guarded for 
three days, till his prediction closes, 
lest his disciples steal the body and 
say be is risen. We wish to keep the 
body where it fa for three days thus 
proving his prediction to be false. 
Pilate granted the request. The stone 
that had been rolled, like a cart wheel, I 
across the month of the tomb, was 
sealed with wax. upon which was 
stamped the Emperor s image, and he 
who dared io break it forfeited his life. 
Soldiers were placed on gonad, each 
one knowing that owing to 
discipline of Roman law. the penalty 
of death awaited the 
bered when on duty,

We thus see that the efforts of the

WolvvilIK Divihion ti. of T. meet* 
very Monday evening in their Hall at 

7 30 o’otoek. and Bridal Bouquets made up at 
short notice.

certain in Bron-

prevented. For throat Double, catarrh native village.
and coughs, Caterrhozone is the rem ,,J£“5down? I should say so.' re-

t: oïï TT ~ “ *" tïiThSjx;ers. Get it today. about every three minutes.'

Msy, 1906, Ayer*e Sir- 
ÜU has been entirely free 
alcohol. If you arc in 
Nnlth, weak, pale, nerv- 
tak your doctor about tak- 
Is non-alcoholic ionic and 
rive. If he haa a better 
line, take hi*. Get the best 
a. Thla Is our advice.

—
Telephone 32.eoresters.

TO LET.
MELVIN S. CLARKE with him.ON MI IN STREET, WOLFVILLE,

. 1 1 ' (iioceri 
formerly occupied by

•THE AUCTIONEER"
7B A «0 Argyll Street, Hellfox, N. «.

hSSamrsssys.'ste -3 "«îf.’Si«Ævsr-*1 
JJ(ïïf£'iÜ,»5KWLiL'SJS,! 
sscrearstStt
medewheteverfnr advloe. TliU b,i,|niM

NMHRf

The Perfection of Woman
hood.

Who does not envy and admire a 
lovely woman? Tin secret of her love
liness, of her perfection, is health.
She sleeps well, eats well,digests well 

functions are vigorous and 
regular. Of all woman's remedies, 
Fetrozoiie is the best ; it vitalizes the 
functions upon which health depends 
—makes lhe purest, richest blood, 
tftvcs perfect complexion and lots of < I 
vigoj. Every girl and womam who' , , 

V .aeeks health, vitality, looks—let her, ' * 
1 get Ferrozone to-day. Fifty c^nt boxes 

'at all deelcre.

SCOTIA FARM DAIRY F. J. Porter.

The effect of Scoffs Emulsion on thin, 2 
pale children ia magical X

It make, them plump, rosy, active, happy.

: ;
^UtiePfotlk°gether th“ “ U ea,Uy flisëâied

Possession immediate.
For terms apply to

AMIRI . ii W BAKSS 
Dec 12. 1906—tf

J. Rufu. Starr, Proprietor ers
BEST QUALITY MILK 

AND CREAM.

FRESH ISIS «supplied early

r means a coated tongue, 
sad constipated bowels. 
1. “ Whet Is the best thing 
jhdroomarançea?’* Ask 
this Is not a good answer ;
' doses of Ayer's Mils." 
«.AffWOR.1

TO RENT.
Horse Clipping!A cottage 011 Central avenue, Wotf- 

Lwvo olden at Mrs. Hntehinaon'*, ! vi,,e APP>y Mb. Ernhst Kac.les. 
tolMfh'iire exchange, >r telephone No 13 ,,e*, do®^. *t Upper Canard to
»AMnm«p e 1 2, f. h. beau;

who slam*Neatly and promptly done at
Hyicblnson'i Livery SUM*.

1
ALL druggistsi eoo. and si.oo.Liniment Relieves Neu16

.

. a

I r iA' ■ A ♦_


